
Frash Milk Was 7th in food stores. The publication
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reports fresh milk sales
111 rood afore volum# through stores at $2,035,730,000

ITrjiali mtl|> nanlr«/l 1066, UP 5*1% frO&l the 1065
volum®- Fresh milk sales lastvnh^mi 0 year represented 3.15% of to-food store volume in 1066, ac- '
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cording to FOOD TOPICS' tol food *tore volume> down
(September issue) 20th annual from 3.21% of total food store
study of consumer expenditures sales in 1065. Fresh milk has

ATTENTION ALL
PENNA. POULTRYMEN

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AS THE SOLE
DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE STATE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA FOR THE

KEENCO Company
NATIONALLY KNOWN MANUFACTUR-
ERS OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT. PLEASE
CONTACT US FOR PRICES OR ANY IN-
FORMATION YOU NEED REGARDING
POULTRY EQUIPMENT. WE CAN GIVE
YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
AND WILL APPRECIATE HEARING FROM
YOU.

DONALD PHIPPS

DON'S SALES & SERVICE
241 WEST MAIN STREET
NEW HOLLAND, PENNA.

PHONE 717-354-9745
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Landstone Complete
HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL

9 miles south of Lancaster (near Hessdale) just off
Rt. #222 along Walnut Run Road.

Friday, Nov. 10,1967
50 Registered and Grade Holsteins

(20 Registered and 30 Grades)

27 milking age, 4 bred heifers, 8 yearlings, 10 young
heifers down to calves, 1 young bull.

Certified and Accredited, (30 day tested, eligible for
out-of-state), owner-sampler records.

Sale feature Methodist Home Marion Orilla,
(registered dtr. of Maplebend Dean King Posch),
7 lactations, 115,869M. and 4468F. She and her
13 offspring selling.

They include dtrs. of General, Black Gold, Ivanhoe
Star, Dictator, Pilot, Hector, Lucifer Star, Expectation,
Sequoia and Model.

Selling 4 reg. dtrs. from an Ivanhoe dam that
made 22# 476M., 826F. in 305 days.

This is a young herd with many that have freshened
or will he fresh.

'-At the same time Penn Dairies 600 lbs. milk
base to be sold.

For further information write. Carl Diller, 1101
Beaver Valley Pike, Lancaster.

Sale at 1:00 Sharp
by

JOHN D. STONER
B#l, Willow Street

Biller and Kreider, Auctioneers
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ranked 7th in food store sales
for a number of years.

Dairy products and marga-
rine (including eggs but not
including evaporated milk and
nonfat dry milk which are
classified as grocery items)
represented 8.14% of total food
store sales in 1966, continuing
the steady drop from 9.06%
of sales in 1962.

Among the 20 biggest gain-
ers in volume last year, fresh
milk ranked 9th, with a dollar
sales gain through food stores
estimated at $98,780,000, or
5.1% above 1965. Margarine
ranked 20th on the list with
dollar sales gains of $50,820,-
000, or 12.2% above 1965.

Total sales in supermarkets
and other grocery stores are
estimated at $64,700,000,000 in
1966, up $4,290,000,000, or 7.1%
from 1965. Sales of food and
grocery products in these
stores are estimated at $54,-
525.020.000 in 1965 and $57,-
862.420.000 in 1966. The gain
in food and grocery products
was $3,337,400,000, or 6.1%
over 1965. Sales of non-food

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, November 4,1967
items in these stores totaled
$6,837,580,000 in 1966, a gain
of 16.2%, or $952,600,000 over
1965. The magazine points out
that much of the gain in sales
last year was accounted for by
the 5% increase in food prices
that occurred in 1966.

The typical shopper’s $2O ex-
penditure in the food store last
year Included $1.63 for dairy
products including eggs and
margarine, a drop of one cent
from 1965 and 10 cents less
than in 1964. Meats and poul-
try took $4.64 last year, up 10
cents from 1965. Baked goods
dropped from 95 cents in 1965
to 92 cents last year. Frozen
foods dropped from 81 cents
in 1965 to 80 cents in 1966.
Produce dropped from $2.07
in 1965 to $2.02 last year. Dry
groceries dropped from $8.04
in 1965 to $7.88 last year.
(Canned and dry milk in-
cluded in groceries dropped
from 10 cents in 1965 to nine
cents last year.) Nbn-food
items jumped from $1.95 in
1965 to $2 11 last year.

Manure Worth
$2.00 Per Ton
On The Field

Penalties Stiffened
For Hunting On
Posted Land Areas

19

One thing that’s pretty hard
to ignore around any farm
with livestock is manure. And
getting rid of it used to be an
onerous chore. In times past,
farmers had to stand on the
backs of wagons filled with
manure and throw it off with
pitchforks. The task got easier
In 18C5 with the invention of
a horse-drawn mechanical
spreader. Needless to say, me-
chanical spreading caught on
quickly.

Manure is well, at’s there.
It must be gotten rid of. Some
farmers feel, “Well, gotta do
something with it Might as
well spread the stuff.” So they
do. Grudgingly, they load their
manure spreaders, drive to the
fields and unload. “It’s a nuis-
ance,” they think “Sure, it’s
good for the soil. But with to-
day’s fertilizers, who needs it?”

The answer, many experts
agree, is that manure is need-
ed by the smart farmer who
knows manure’s value, who is
farming for top profits, who
wants to build his landpower.
The more landpower a farmer
has, the better his farm, the
more crops he grows, the moie
money he makes And manure
is a terrific landpower booster.

In fact, manure is one of the
most underestimated money-
makers ever One ton of fresh
manure is equivalent to 100
pounds of 10-5-10 fertilizer
which sells for $2 50 Besides
its fertilizer equivalent, mamue
has values harder to measure
in dollars and cents It im-
proves soil’s water absorption
and water holding capacity and
reduces erosion, crusting and
clodding. Trace elements con-
tained in manure help seed
germination and root growth.
All these properties build land-
power and help grow bigger,
healthier and more profitable
crops.

New Holland Machine re-
search shows that with a 130-
bushel spreader, it costs about
$ 50 to spread a ton of manure.
Subtracting the $5O from the
$2 50 value gives a net worth
of $2 00 per ton of spread ma-
nure Spreading 900 tons a
year would be about the same
as spreading $lBOO worth ot
fertilizer

In an aveiage year, it is
generally assumed that one
dollar foi fertilizer produces
two dollars in exti a crop yields
This means that 900 tons of
manure equivalent to $lBOO
worth of commercial fertilizer,
will pioduce extia ciop yields
valued at $3600

Who needs it’ What farmer
needs $3600 9 Knock on any
barn dooi.

The Game Commission this
week called to the attention of
sportsmen recent amendments
to the Penal Code concerning
hunting or fishing on “posted”
property without pei mission
from the owner or peison in
charge

The new amendments pro-
vide for a penalty of $25 to
$lOO and possible revocation
of hunting and fishing licenses
for one year for any person
convicted of failure to remove
himself from posted land upon
request of the owner or person
in charge, or who removes him-
self from the land and re-en-
ters for the purpose of hunt-
ing or fishing

Under the amendments, pos-
ters warning against hunting
without first obtaining permis-
sion shall have the same force
and effect as “No Trespassing”
posters. The penalty, is $lO
upon conviction. .
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SURE YOU CAN
SAVE A
FEW DOLLARS

i

Spreaders this much better have to cost
a little more. They cost more to build.
So how many of these features are you
willing to do without?

• Structrual steel frame
• Penta treated wood box
• Improved conveyor
• Plug-free performance
• New care-free drive

mechanism
• Optional endgates
• 135, 165, 195 bu. si/es

• Easy drive adjustment
• High ground clearance

Three sizes—135,165,195 bushel capac-
ities— in all three types flail, single
beater and cylinder/paddle. All with full
year warranty. Excellent financing.

9 TOUGH NEW PTO SPREADERS FROM NEW IDEA

SEE THEM MERE

f^mPJEWiDEA
FARM EQUIPMENT

Wilbur H. Graybill A. L. Herr&Bro.
Lititz, R. D. 2 jQuarryville

A.B.C. Greff, Inc. Landis Bros.
New Holland Lancaster

AllenH. Matz
Denver

Chet Long
Akron

Chas. J. McComsey Longenecker
& Sons Farm Supply

Hickory Hill, Pa. Rheems
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